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Influenceof BiologicalTypes on Energy Requirements
Calvin L. Ferrell and Thomas G. Jenkins'
Introduction
Since the introductionof new germplasmresources
into the U.S. beginningin the early1960's,the influence
of biologicaltypeson variousaspectsof beefproduction
havebeenevaluatedextensively.Traits studied include
preweaningcalf performance,postweaninggrowthand
feed efficiency, carcass characteristics, puberty and
otherreproductivecharacteristics,andmilkproduction,
to namea few. In general,however,mostof the research
efforts have concentrated on the areas involving the
growinganimaland/orits carcass characteristics.That
is, outputcharacteristicsof the variousbiological types
of cattle havebeen of primaryinterest to researchers.
Much less effort has beenexpendedto quantifythe im-
pact various biological types of cattle may haveon in-
putcomponentsof beef production.Therehas been, in
particular,adearthof informationregardingthe influence
of biological type on the feed requirementsof mature
cows, eventhoughvarious researchershavenotedthat
thefeedrequiredto replenishandmaintainthecow herd
constitutes a major portion (65 to 75%) of the feed
resources required for beef production. Differences
amongbiological types in the feed requiredto maintain
the cow herdmayhavea substantialimpacton the effi-
ciency of beef production.Thus, in this report,we will
attemptto summarizeour data relativeto the effect of
biological type on feed energyrequirementsof mature
cows.
Procedureand Results
A series of studies was initiated to developgreater
understandingof energyutilizationandrequirementsof
maturecows of various biological types duringthe pro-
duction cycle. A study was designed to quantify the
metabolizableenergy (ME) requiredto maintainwt of
maturecows of four biologicaltypesduringa production
cycle whenfed foragediets of differing qualities.Diets
consisted of 70% bromehaylage:30% alfalfa haylage;
35% brome haylage:65% alfalfa haylage;and 100%
alfalfa haylage.Dry mattercontents of the diets were
determinedandME contentscalculated.Four biological
types of cows were representedby Angus or Hereford
(AHX),Charolais(CX),Jersey (JX), orSimmental(SX)sired
cows produced from Angus or Hereford dams. These
cows were chosen as representativesof cows having
'Ferrell is a researchanimal scientist, Nutrition Unit, and
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genetic potentialfor moderatesize, moderatemilk pro-
duction(AHX);largesize,moderatemilk production(CX);
moderatesize,high milk production(JX); and largesize,
highmilkproduction(SX).All cows werematedto Brown
Swiss bulls.Cows wereindividuallyfedeachof thethree
diets indicatedaboveby use of Calan-Broadbentelec-
tronicheadgates.Thedietswerefed fromabout100days
prepartumuntilweaningat196dayspostpartum.Weights
of the cows were recordedat the beginning,end,andat
approximately28-dayintervalsduring the study. Daily
feedintakesweresummedovereachwt interval.Milk pro-
ductionof eachcow was determinedon days 14and28
postpartumandat28-dayintervalsduringthe remainder
of thestudy.Calveswerecreepfedthroughoutthestudy.
A quadraticregressionwas fit to thewt of eachcow;
initial and final wt werecalculatedfrom the regression
as the wt at day0 and297,respectively.Emptybodywt
(EBW) at each of those times was calculated as:
EBW = 0.88 x liveweight - 16.34.
Total ME intakewascalculatedas thesumof thefeed
intakeduringthe297-daystudytimestheappropriatedry
matterandME contentsof the diet.To estimatethe ME
requiredfor zero wt changeduring the 297-dayperiod,
actual ME intakes were adjusted for empty body wt
changes. Daily milk yield at the times specified above
were used to estimate parametersof a lactation curve
for each cow with the empirical equation:
Y(n) = n/aekn
where Y(n) is the daily milk yield during the nth week
postpartumandaandk definetheshapeof the lactation
curve.Total milkyieldwas calculatedby integratingthe
equationoverthe intervalfrom 0 to 25 wk postpartum.
Effects of sirebreedanddambreedof thecow,diet,and
thetwo-wayinteractionson the responsevariableswere
evaluatedby analysis of variance.The two-wayinterac-
tions werenotsignificantfor anyvariable,andwerethus
deleted from the final statistical model.
Lactationcurvesof thefour biological typesof cows
aredepictedinFigure1.Thesecurvesindicatemilkyield
at peaklactationwas greatestfor SX cows and leastfor
AHX cows. Ratesof decline inmilkyieldafterpeakyield
wasgreatestfor CX cows andleastforAHX andJX cows.
Initial emptybOdywt, daily wt change,total milk yield,
and ME intakes were significantly (P <.10)influenced
only by sire breed. Means for sire breed groups are
presentedin Table 1.The CX andSX cows wereheavier
than JX and AHX cows, and the SX and JX cows pro-
duced greaterquantitiesof milk than AHX or CX cows,
as anticipated.Althoughnotsignificantlydifferent,rates
Table 1- The influenceof biological typeof cow (sirebreed)on initial emptybodyweight(IEBW),average
daily gain (ADG),milk yield, and metabolizableenergy(ME) intakes during a productioncyclea
ME intake
"Theproductioncyclebeganabout100daysprepartumandendedabout196dayspostpartum.
bActualME intakeadjustedtozeroemptybodywtchange.
'd"Meanswithdifferentsuperscriptsaresignificantlydifferent.
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MilkyieldSirebreed N IEBW(lb) ADG(Ib) (Ibper25wk) Actual Adjustedb
Angus, Hereford 14 1,087cd -.084 2,685c 6,694c 6,885cCharolais 15 1,175e -.075 2,862cd 7,293cd 7,467c
Jersey 14 1,056c -.123 3,314cd 7,115a 7,422cSimmental 17 1,133de -.205 3,448d 8,274d 8,691d
LACTATION CURVES OF MATURE CROSSBRED COWS
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Figure 1-Lactation curvesof maturecrossbredcows of
different types.
ofgaintendedto begreaterfor breedcrosses havingthe
lowermilkyields.The small (5% or less)adjustmentsof
actual ME intakes for wt changes tendedto favorAHX
and CX cows overthe highermilk-producingtypes. In-
spection of ME intakesadjustedto zerowt changedur-
ing the297-dayintervalindicateCX, JX, andSX cows re-
quiredabout108,108,and126%of thatrequiredbyAHX
cows.
Differencesrelativeto theAHX cows appearto bedue
to size(CX),andsizeandlevelof milk production(JX and
SX).
In a subsequent study, mature,non-pregnant,non-
lactatingAHX, CX, JX, and SX cows wereused. In each
of 2 yr,cows of eachtypewerefedacornsilage-soybean
mealdietat eithera low,medium,or high levelof intake.
Cows werefedindividuallyeachdayfor 140daysandfeed
intakesandwt changes were recorded.Body composi-
tion was estimated by deuterium oxide dilution pro-
cedures at the beginningand end of the study. Empty
body energy change during the 140-daystudy was
calculated as the difference between final and initial
emptybodyenergycontents. Maintenance(zeroempty
bodyenergychange)requirementsof each typeof cow
wereestimatedby regressionanalysis.
Results from these analyses (Table 2) indicate
maintenancerequirementsof mature,non-pregnant,non-
lactatingcows differedamongbiologicaltypes.Whenex-
pressedas kcal ME/kgo.75/day,SX cows hadthe highest
maintenancerequirementsfollowed byJX cows, andthe
CX and AHX cows had the lowest maintenance re-
quirements.Whenthe resultswereexpressedon a daily
basis, however, AHX and JX cows had similar re-
quirements;CX cows were intermediate;and SX cows
hadthe highestrequirements.In theseresults,likethose
in the first study, maintenancerequirementsappeared
to reflectbothsize andmilk productionpotentialsof the
cows, eventhough they were neitherpregnantnor lac-
tating during the study.
Annual ME requirementsfor maintenance(Table 3)
were calculated by multiplying estimates of daily re-
quirementsby 365.Dataon birthwt of calves produced
bymatingmature(4to 8yr)cows of thesetypesto Brown
Swiss bulls were obtained from results of the Germ
Plasm Evaluation program.The ME requirementsfor
gestation were estimated and scaled by calf birth wt.
Estimatesof the milk yield of cows of the samebreed
crosses during a 25-wklactation period (Table 1)were
used to estimateME requirementsfor milk production,
assuming 1.06Mcal ME was requiredto produceeach
Ib milk.AnnualME requirementswerecalculatedas the
sumof therequirementsfor maintenance,gestation,and
lactation.
It should be noted that estimates of annual ME re-
quirements reportedin Table 3 should not be directly
comparedto the values reportedin Table 1 becauseof
the differenttime intervals(297vs 365days)andthedif-
fering qualities of the diets fed (alfalfa:brome vs corn
silage:soybeanmeal).However,the rankingof the cows
of the four sire breedswas remarkablysimilar between
the two studies. Results shown in Table 3 indicate CX,
JX, andSX cows hadannualrequirements109,106,and
128%of thoseof AHX cows,whereascomparablevalues
from the first study were 108,108,and 126%, respec-
tively.Within each of the cow types, maintenancere-
quirementsaccountedfor 71to 75% of the total annual
Table2-Mean initialemptybodyweight(IEBW),metabolizablenergyintake(ME!),dailybodyenergy
gain(EG),andmaintenancerequirementsof cowsof foursirebreeds
Cow sire IEBW MEI EG Maintenancerequirements
breed N (Ib) (kcallkg.75/day) (kcal/kg.75/day) (kcal/kg.75/day) (Meal day)
Angus/Hereford 22 1,038 180 21.3 130 14.0
Charolais 18 1,267 166 12.0 129 15.0
Jersey 17 923 197 15.9 145 14.2
Simmental 21 1,151 175 4.3 160 17.9
Table 3-Annual metabolizablenergy(ME)requirementsof cowsof foursire
breeds
'BasedondatafromtheMARCGermPlasmEvaluationProgram;calveswereall siredbyBrownSwissbulls;N=431to 624.
.Calculatedbyscalingtheenergyrequirementsforpregnancyb calfbirthwI.
cCalculatedfromthemilkyieldestimatesofcowsofthesetypes(Table1)assuming1.06MealME/kgmilk.
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Cow sire Maintenance Calf birth" gestation lactation required
breed (Mcal/yr) wt (Ib) (Meal) (Meal) (Mcal/yr)
Angus/Hereford 5,010 91 529 1,300 6,839
Charolais 5,475 98 573 1,380 7,428
Jersey 5,183 83 484 1,600 7,267
Simmental 6,533 93 562 1,660 8,755
requirementsforenergy,whereasgestationandlactation
accounted for 6.4 to 7.7% and 18.6to 22.0%, respec-
tively. This demonstrates the relativecontribution of
maintenance requirements to annual cow energy
requirements.
In a third study, cows sired by Red Poll (RX),Brown
Swiss (BX),Gelbvieh(GX),Maine-Anjou(MX),orChianina
(CiX)bulls andout of Angus or Hereforddamswerefed
to maintaintheir initial bodywt duringa 138-or 139-day
lactationperiodcommencingat about45days postpar-
tum. Cows raising Simmental sired calves were as-
signed to replicated pens (2 pens/yr)of 12 cow-calf
pairs/pen/breedgroup.Cows werefedacornsilage-based
diet and were weighed at 14-day intervals. Feed
allowanceswereadjustedat those times in an attempt
to achieve zero wt changes. Milk production was
estimated by weigh-suckle-weigh procedures. Calves
werecreepfedeachyr,andpencreepfeedconsumption
was recorded.Calveswereweighedat thebeginningand
end of the study each yr, as well as at the time of milk
yielddeterminations.Metabolizableenergyconsumption
of thedamswasadjustedto zerobiweeklywt changeby
regression procedures.
Results of this study (Table4) indicated significant
cow breedeffects on initialand final calf wt, butnot on
calf ME consumption. Initial and final cow wt differed
amongthe cow breedgroups,as did avgdaily milk pro-
duction. The ME requiredfor zero wt change differed
among the cow types during the 138days of lactation
evaluated.Theobserveddifferencesreflecteddifferences
in cow sizeandmilk production,asobservedin previous
studies.
An additionalstudywasconductedusingmature,non-
pregnant,non-lactatingcows fromcycle II of theGPE pro-
grampluscows fromathree-breed iallel.The breedsand
breed crosses used in the study included Angus (A),
BrownSwiss (B),Hereford(H),Angus x Herefordandthe
reciprocal(AHX),BrownSwiss x Angus or Herefordand
thereciprocals(BAHX),andRedPoll (RPX),Gelbvieh(GX),
Maine-Anjou(MX) and Chianina (CiX) sired cows from
Angus or Hereforddams. Cows were individuallyfed a
corn silage-soybeanmeal diet at either a low (approx-
imatelymaintenance)ora high(adlib) levelof intakedur-
ing a 96-dayfeeding trial. Cows were weighed at the
beginning,end,andat 14-dayintervalsduringthestudy.
Initial and final empty body wt and rates of gain were
calculatedas describedfor the first study,as was daily
ME intake.Weight, gain, and ME intakedatawere ana-
lyzedbyanalysisof variance.The model includedbreed
group, feed level,and the two-way interaction.ME re-
quirementsfor zerobodywtchange(maintenance)were
estimated as the intercept from within breed group
regressionsof daily ME intakeon avgdaily gain.
Final wt, rateof gain, and daily ME intakeswere in-
fluencedby feedlevelas designed(datanot presented).
The two-wayinteractionwas not a significant source or
variationfor anyof themeasuredtraits.Initialwt andfinal
wt, but not avg daily gain or daily ME intake,differed
significantlyamongthebreedgroupsevaluated.Thedaily
ME requiredfor zero bodywt change(maintenance)dif-
feredamongthe breedgroups.Rankingon the basis of
dailyfeedrequiredto maintainbodywtof non-pregnant,
non-lactatingcrossbredcows was similar to rankingof
the samebreedcrosses during lactation.In general,dif-
ferences in maintenance requirements reflected dif-
ferencesincow sizeandmilkproductionpotential.Inad-
dition,althoughnot rigorouslyanalyzed,maintenanceof
crossbredcows tendedto beslightly lowerthanthe avg
of straightbredcows. This observationwarrantsfurther
study.
Table4-Weights andmetabolizableenergyintakeofcowsofdifferentbiologicaltypesandtheirprogeny
from45to 183dayspostpartum
"Dallymaintenance(ME requiredfor zero bodywtchange)was estimatedas the interceptof the linearor quadraticregression,within breedor breedcross, of daily ME
intake on avg daily emptybody wt gain. Estimates of daily maintenancerequirementswere scaled by averageemptybody wt .75to adjust for cow size.
bRedPoll, Gelbvieh,Maine-Anjou,and Chianina crossbred cows were produced from Angus and Hereforddams.
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Calf
ME intake Milk Cow
Cowsire Calfwt(Ib) fromfeed yield Cowwt(Ib) ME Intakeb
I)reed" Initial Final (Meal/day) (Ib/day) Initial Final (Meal/day)
Angus/Hereford 175 509 5.7 15.1 1,111 1,157 24.9
Red Poll 197 542 5.5 17.9 1,032 1,056 26.2
Brown Swiss 200 556 5.3 21.0 1,100 1,124 28.6
Gelbvieh 202 549 5.1 19.8 1,144 1,164 28.6
Maine-Anjou 206 560 5.3 18.5 1,221 1,254 27.4
Chianina 200 540 5.3 14.6 1,221 1,239 28.3
'CowswereproducedfromAngusorHerefordams;allcalvesweresiredbySimmentalbulls.
bCOWMEintakeswereadjustedtozerowtchangebyregressionanalysis.
Table5-Least-squaresmeansemptybOdywt, rateof gain,metabolizablenergy(ME)intake,andME
requiredto maintainbodywtonnon-pregnant,non-lactatingcowsof severalbreedsorbreedcrosses
Breedor Emptybodywt(Ib) Gain ME intake Maintenance"
breedcross N Initial Final (Ib/day) (Meal/day) Meal/day keal/kg.75/day
Angus (A) 12 875 972 1.01 21.8 12.7 138
Brown Swiss (B) 12 941 1,030 .90 22.6 17.9 184
Hereford(H) 11 919 981 .66 20.9 13.0 137
AH X 20 983 1,078 .99 21.0 12.0 119
BAH X 35 944 1,043 1.01 22.9 15.3 156
Red Poll Xb 22 891 979 .95 21.4 13.0 149
GelbviehX 23 967 1,041 .75 21.6 17.2 174
Maine-AnjouX 24 1,045 1,140 .99 23.7 14.9 142
Chianina X 23 1,030 1,116 .90 22.4 16.4 158
The estimatesof ME requiredfor maintenancewere
scaled by avg empty body wt raised to the .75 power
(MBS) to adjust for cow size differences. No estimates
of variationareavailabledueto theproceduresused,thus
the values presentedin Table 5 should be viewedwith
somecaution.Withinthestraightbredcows, BrownSwiss
had higher maintenancerequirementsthan Angus or
Hereford cows. Within the crossbred populations
evaluated,AHX cows had the lowest and GX, CiX, and
BAHX cows tendedto havethe highestmaintenancere-
quirementsperkg MBS. These resultswereconsistent
with those observed in previousstudies.
Discussion
As noted previously, feed required for cow
maintenanceis a majorcomponentof thefeedresources
requiredfor beefproduction.Observationsreportedhere
suggestthatmaintenanceaccountsfor 71to 75%of the
ME requiredby the cow during the production cycle.
Maintenancehas also beenshown to account for 30 to
50% of the ME requiredby growing-finishingcattleand
for about50to 60% of the ME requiredby replacement
heifers.Thus, it is evidentthatmaintenancerequirements
are a majorcomponentof the feed energyrequiredfor
beefproduction.Resultsfromthefourstudiespresented
suggest that biological type of the cow may have a
substantial impacton the ME requiredfor maintenance
(wt or energystasis). Estimatesof the ME requiredfor
maintenancediffered among types evaluatedwithin a
studybyas muchas 50%. Obviously,differencesof that
magnitudemay have a substantial impact on the effi-
ciency of beef production.As a result, it is appropriate
that attemptsbe madeto quantifysources of variation
in energyexpendituresfor maintenance.
Datareviewedpreviouslyindicatedgenerallypositive
relationships between estimates of maintenance re-
quirementsand measuresof genetic potentialfor pro-
ductionsuch as rateof growthor milk production.A plot
of estimates of maintenance requirements for non-
pregnant,non-lactatingcows vs meanmilkyield at peak
lactationof cows of the samebreedsor breedcrosses
(Fig. 2) supports that observation.Those results sug-
gestedthatmaintenancerequirementsincreasedabout
6.16kcal/kg.75/dayfor each kg increase in milk yield at
peaklactation(2.8kcal/kg.75/day/lbincreasein peakmilk
yield). They further suggested that about 50% of the
observedvariationin maintenancerequirementsin the
populationsevaluatedwasattributableto variationinmilk
productionpotentialasmeasuredbyweigh-suckle-weigh
procedures.
Taylorandcoworkers,working inScotland,havealso
noted substantial differences in maintenance re-
quirementsof cows of different types. Their data in-
dicatedmaintenancerequirementsof Angus, Hereford,
Dexter,British Friesian, and Jersey to be 123,126,136,
150,and 150kcallkg.75/day,respectively.They observed
a significantpositiverelationshipbetweenmaintenance
requirementsandtotalor peakmilkyield.About 70% of
the variation in maintenance requirements was
associatedwithvariationin milk production.After anex-
tensive review of the literature,they concluded that
"most of the variation in published estimates (of
maintenance requirements)for mature fed cows is,
therefore,explainedby breeddifferences linkedto lac-
tability."
Furtherexpansionof thisconceptmaybeappropriate.
Maintenanceappearsto increasewith increasedpoten-
tial for growth rate,as well as with increasedpotential
for milk production.For example,thedataof Frisch and
Figure2-Regression of maintenancerequirements(kcallkg.75/day)of non-pregnant,non-
lactatingcowsonmilkproductionatpeaklactation(kg/day);maintenance=70.5(:t 16.2)
+ 6.16(:t 1.38). milk,R2 = .50,N = 22.
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Vercoe indicatedBrahmanandAfricanderdifferedfrom
Herefordx Shorthornby havinga lower metabolicrate,
lower growth rate, and lower feed intake. Rogerson
similarlynotedlower fasting heatproductionand lower
growthrateof Boranascomparedto Herefordsteers.We
notedlowermaintenancerequirementsof heifersascom-
paredto bulls andof Herefordas comparedto Simmen-
tal growingcattle.Similarly,severalreportedstudies in-
dicate thatdairybreedsare moreproductivethan beef-
dairycrosses andbeef-dairycrosses to bemoreproduc-
tive than beef breeds with the higher productivity
associated with higher fasting energyexpendituresor
maintenancerequirementsineachcase.Analysisof data
reportedfromseveralstudies indicateda positive,linear
increasein maintenancerequirementswith productivity
of genotype.
Variation in maintenancerequirementsmay reflect
responses to the environmentalconditions in which
breedsof cattleevolvedor wereselected. For example,
in tropical grazing conditions, 80S indicus cattle gen-
erally have more wt gain than 80S taurus cattle. Con-
versely, under ad lib pen feeding, 80S indicus cattle
generallyconsumeless feedandgainwt less rapidlythan
80S tauruscattle.It hasbeenshownexperimentallythat
selection for increased growth rate in an environment
with high levelsof heat,humidity,andparasitesresults
in decreased fasting production. Selection for in-
creasedgrowthratein a moreidealenvironment,on the
otherhand,is expectedto resultin increasedmaturesize
and fasting or maintenanceenergyexpenditure.Thus,
selection may result in a populationof animalsbecom-
ing highly adaptedto a specific environment,but may
90
render it less adaptedto a different environment.Cor.
related responses to selection may also result in de-
creased adaptabilityto fluctuating environments.As a
result, care should be taken to ensure synchronization
of cattle type and the productionenvironment.
Conclusions
Data have been presented to indicate that
maintenancerequirementsaccountfor a largeportionof
thefeedresourcesrequiredfor beefproduction,andthat
maintenance requirements appear to differ among
various biological types of cattle. In general,there ap-
pearsto bea positiveassociationbetweengeneticpoten-
tial for productivityandmaintenancerequirements.Thus,
in termsof improvementin beef productionefficiency,
thereis anantagonisticrelationshipbetweenproductivity
and feed requirements.Numerous other antagonistic
genetic relationships betweentraits importantto beef
production,such as growthratevs birthwtanddystocia,
retailproductvs marbling,retailproductgrowth ratevs
ageat pubertyor maturesize,havelimitedimprovement
in beef productionefficiency.As notedby Cundiff, it is
clear that no one breed or type excels in all
characteristicsof economic importanceto the beef in-
dustry, nor is it reasonableto expect simultaneousim-
provementinalldesiredcharacteristicsbyselection.Use
of various crossbreeding systems that exploit com-
plementarily,heterosis, and the opportunity to match
geneticresourcesto theproductionenvironmentprovide
the mosteffectiveavailablemeansto managetrade-offs
from genetic antagonisms.
